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CABLE COMPONENTS
10’ THROTTLE OR CHOKE 

INNER WIRE
Measures .064” (1.5mm) diameter 1 x 19 con-
struction. #7417 solder swage factory installed 
on one end only. Includes 1 @extra #7417 and 
#7415 swages loose in package. Ideal for Bing 
or Mikuni Carbs. #7417 swage fits Carb slide or 
choke plunger perfectly. Length 120”.
P/N 7407.................................................. $4.75

ROTAX 912-914 10’ 
CHOKE WIRE

Measures .064” (1.5mm) diameter 1 x 19 con-
struction. #7416 solder swage factory installed 
on one end only. Includes 1 @extra #7416 and 
#7415 swages loose in package. Ideal for Bing 
Carbs on 912 (order 2). #7416 swage fits 912-
914 Carb choke arm perfectly.
P/N 7408.................................................. $6.50

THROTTLE AND
CHOKE WIRE

Measures .064” (1.5mm) diameter 1 x 19 
construction. Same as #7407. Ready to accept 
solder swage #7417. Fits inside either #7403 or 
#7405 housing. Sold by the foot or in 50’ rolls.
P/N 7409..............................................$0.45 ft.

THROTTLE HOUSING
For #7407 or #7411 inner wire. Rectangular 
chrome steel wire core with abrasion resistant 
black cover. Measures .190” (5mm) od. by 
.090” i.d. Our most popular housing for throttle 
and chokes. Sold by the foot.
P/N 7403..............................................$0.85 ft.

HEAVY-DUTY
THROTTLE HOUSING

For #7407 or #7409 inner wire. Rectangular 
chrome steel core with nylon inner liner. 
Abrasion resistant black cover. Measures .215” 
(5.5mm) od. by .086” i.d.
Sold by the foot.
P/N 7405..............................................$1.65 ft.

STEEL FERRULE
Slips over #7403 throttle housing. Can be 
crimped or rolled for a permanent installation. 
.220” od. by .445” long. Drilled for .064’ wire.
P/N 7413.................................................. $0.75

STEP-DOWN
STEEL END FERRULE

For use with #7405 heavy-duty housing. Small 
end fits all other fittings. Can be crimped or 
rolled for a permanent installation. Measures 
.787” long. Drilled for .064” wire.
P/N 7414.................................................. $0.99

1/16” STOP SWAGE
For use with #7407 or #7411 Control wire. 
Can be installed with standard swaging tools. 
Made of a compressible copper alloy. Will not 
fit Card slide or choke plunger when swaged. 
See part #7417.
P/N 7415.................................................. $0.38

SOLDER POT
used for installing #7417 solder swages or any 
connector that needs to be dipped soldered. 
Just flux line with swage installed and dip for 
10 seconds. Includes 48” 110 volt power cord. 
Draws under 250 watts. A must for the serious 
homebuilder.
P/N 7425 .............................................. $249.95
 
1/16” SOLDER STOP SWAGE
For use with #7407 or #7411 inner control wire. 
Must be properly peened and dip soldered to 
create a secure bond. Requires solder pot, 
etc. for installation. See P/N 7425 above. Fits 
Mikuni and Bing Carb slides and choke plung-
ers perfectly.
P/N 7417 .................................................. $0.55

582-618 OILER SWAGE
Fits the oil injection pump arm precisely. .250” 
od. x .360” length. Drilled for #7411 inner wire.
P/N 7416 .................................................. $0.85
 

503 OILER SWAGE
Fits the oil injection pump arm precisely. 5/16” 
od. x 3/8” length. Drilled for #7411 inner wire.
P/N 7418 .................................................. $1.39
 

WIRE STOP
Is ideal for securing cable ends. Removable 
and completely reusable. For use on any size 
cable up to 3/32”. Measures 1/4”OD x 6x32 
threads x 3/8” long.
P/N A2360 ............................................... $0.85

WIRE SWIVEL
The same as above with end collar. Ideal 
swiveling anchor for brake or throttle cables 
up to 3/32” Measures 1/4” OD x 6x32 threads 
x 1/4” long.
P/N A2361 ............................................... $0.75

MIDWAY CABLE ADJUSTER
For use the #7403 cable housing. Measures 
2.75” but extends to 3.375” to remove slack 
from cable housing. Positive locking nut main-
tains adjustment.
P/N 7421 .................................................. $5.75

CABLE ADJUSTER 
BULKHEAD

Adjuster accepts either #7403 or #7405 hous-
ing wiht ferrule installed. Used where cable 
meets oil injection pump or where an adjust-
able end is needed. Includes extra locking nut. 
Measures 1.675” long.
P/N 8121 .................................................. $3.85 

BAR SOLDER
1 1/2 lbs. of the finest solder available to secure 
end fittings. Enough to last for years.
P/N 7427 ................................................ $60.00

CABLE FLUX
For soldering cables. 3 oz. bottle enough for up 
to several hundred cables.
P/N 7429 ................................................ $16.50


